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The Torontothe only .

One Cent Morning Paper
* IN CANADA ,

18 KINO 8T. EABTlTOWONTO 4 WorldL 3UBSCRIPION
THREE DOLLARS A YEAR

, TWtNTf-fVIE CTS. A MONTH
| DetiVKRLDin C'tyand Suburb!
L18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

FOURTH YEAR.
EEFIAST AND DESPERATE|SaS5S«£~SgJ d2T3=ïïOS^8IV. DB. WILD 01 HELL,I *""• i

c«r. Before the arrival of tbe tricvdl.tr, *Uliw ef Mian WMl tfluL I ____ _____ *"* *““*• Lewre",e «al- U The rel.tirei of Archbishop McCabe have
T», ’D'°ne *ft«r another, came and looked •**». I I mrAnj Blutot. been eummoaed to hie death bed.
In* , u C,"c»»*n, f«k 11-tti «My «i is <we ” DUBAtI'?xplaubdTg * *TUMM Tb® m'etlBg *‘ St- hall on Sat- Ex Governor Jewell died at 10 o'clock on

~jrB3»sr&HB\^^E3S — naMasaasss SPSSïjSïi--
». —.£:rî; -jri «. ssrs2r;::'jskt "2?-"tii~"•i,aj.sra/'^rs’"prisoners charg-.l with conspiring to murder ?***.pnmeri,Sl 'duet him. A* the exam- rio“ lrom »bove (ndloate that a heavy rise I The anaonnoemeot of Dr. Wild that he £***<,r*wbeok *° lârg® “®*tiDP eaet of at New York. Tapper to Sappiani air A T. Call,
the officials. The court wae crowd i i »ha*r°!i pr°vr?,' * tb* prisoners appeared in ***** ««cing. BoCaaae nee my the I would dieconree on the anbfeet of “Hell” I ^ong* *trMt *• '*“ dearth of eniteble halle. . The sale in Paris of Sarah Bernhardt's Ottawa, Feb, 10.—Tbie is an off dav in 
Joaeph Brady, Timothy Kelly, JamafCarey IJ?® ®°nîtMe»pt jîLïoT O?K.SEj fa 0b<<Mrtt Utraotod an nonroMIjr uj erogragatiro £ W" Te* ~*k^- hnodr*1 the hou^. The opposition took advantage

(town councillor), Carman Fitzharris Iidentifying Delaney and James Carey *tb?re elt,1,*U *■*■**• "OMw, He—ends of I |**E evening. The aielee wwe filled tle 4“d ‘bo*® pr*f*nt> *ho were apparently Dw-ala fSeiah Bernhardt's hn.bmdi <rf tbe lul1 fo hold a canons. Mr. Blake

- ■ w 1.T".-";'i-SSIry^nw.Mi- ww.*.IZ.aJTJÜZ.^I**??■».**? •*■«•*. t»,o-R,i.o ivl , I L.?A. ”'.d_tocI“,r.th,ooor*- Brady after- I flood-_ Three feet mere water to ex-1 tenied away^ good bearing and applanded them in ench » for the formation of • foreign legion to ra,ve P°»=ted as follows .—Mr. Trow for Ontario:
and endaa- J Pfcted. All the *------ *— war on. in | a numk.r „r naireermndewifii...___ manner aa to fully demonstrated that they *” Africa. Mr. Rinfret for Qoeheo • Mr gin» for

*rliirlv 1<o£,iU.^L 7**°^ ' 1004 *d> inoludlng one qaeetionlng the immor- date* 'mÎ! ThomS’l^Xmidad!1* °,Ddi‘ at Btoto. **^7^ m^tld adh 7^1 BrUD,wick 1 Mr. Robertson (of Sbel-
I** I «■jr-4w0wTr<< t?.C,i!>0iai1?*1 ““‘T Of the soul., This latter was an non noed Mr. Heakee delivered K^iddreee to the crown enlid etee-e J?Cph*«. The pre- ,7°^ I°T Mr. Blake ad-

1 ■ .WtUr‘ 1—itaf the ae the subject for next Sunder evening’» Toronto typographical union previous to hie •”*•**<” »*' eeeompeMed with a eompll- dr‘,,ed hi* ,ollower*- He conneelled vigil.
to the wooed and thhyl—eye of I aermoo. < arrival at SL Lawrence hall, nnd when he I ®«»tary addraas. anoe and close attention to/business. The

hpUinge, AH ihe rallwiv IhUiI I rTUE sermon. * I Su 7®^ W8e Te,T Tbe ———_ meeting wae enthusiastic, and the party al-business and nearly all the exp-wb-SÜra | The text wm chown from Met the r, 26th | | **"" Ü1L" f"™ | *»rgely in a minority^, in good

b **eppeiL In the oity I chap,, 46th verse i on Fridey night. Mr. Moor secured the 8he*P * Oo., wonted spinners of Brad- •pirit'1 Mr- Lsnrier also addressed the
■tee# to the rim the gnateet I And these shall go away Into everlasting punish- ™eet*°K **“* the labor candidates were not *ord> *“r* *•**•<* ? BaMlltiee ££0,000. meeting, giving aseurance (Jut the French

- team: "c& a ssrïsrtsszzs asriSsrSïvSS TÇîtfS- -a-* » £t z aSaixnuyrtt ^ arjaarssrî s s«sas «sast t SS» 7 - ■H s-i r•' -r -• rM,Jnît>i- je- ». ss^;L‘f irs,tom" ea w-aw.- «.^.îaaagsfcrwg z•,rk1.Z:engaged by Brady and Kelly and a stranger. J.e_b**jn.of Ü®.1riraD.d £*ni* ,0.r th* kn,T** jî no^."^Ted S» *•— wffl reeeh sixty- te,i*7 1 kU*Te *° hi* twponeibUity. No ally owed » debt of gratitude to*?he foron- Mtchigan is oompletoiy closed. at the mouth of the Don and report Sir
[Brady here uttered a guttural threat,] The"£b “j? 1J®i.nd Br*dV th.r?w *"*2.**; ttSS.Mu£8!ShiWfc ’ meo *®pngn tbie rotation; no man can to trades end labor council for the privilege J«™** Dlokaoo, a messenger of the Mur- Hector Lmgevin was disposed tTconetd.,

mm ne»» „ «j sjarjSasa?" “•1-0 " ssiisttssra r? '■ latersftissna, L sftaïft sL55“a »• -- v: rs TZOf the me» pr®“n*' He dr°Te fonr me” ^’“KsvfnZl ’id* Hfi* “ /rr®*ted- ,Ie ** bf!f, ^ID^llt ® Mure of AUX mxATxfmPTXRiXTiv. P®** *« **»• meeting, and thought it to thrir wallet containing eleven thousand dollars m®1Dtlme Seneral work for tbe preservation
into the park by tbe Island bridge gate to *“‘®d K®v®“*|f*?‘d*ntifi«*k*m"»‘he fourth *M«b*. . I The offender cannot be judged by love I m'erest to support him in the contest, not I was taken from hie pocket of tbe island and harbor will be vigorously
tbe Phu-nix monument, along the main road the dav of n.wb'eii X p*irk«0D entiH?iv0i|L<A ^]rp,^b,,r*:> IndUne, la alone; e judge must be justas well es mer- *7*““ **wee lilmeelf, but beoaoae hie elec. A few weeks ago John Barns of Moore proeecuted. The minister assured the demi

d-"-' Th» “id th#r* no*lgn of »= f-,nde of onothw oppro.» »• iooWod ood CMooi bo mobod fjnil fftfMoo .Iwwot. tn reeded to' eorthl, »» »« "orkiopn.o of Toroelo wo» try- gold on tb# feed «ad ie wlTlïi ■•SThdé'l aff‘'r' of T,'ronto iI,d wüuld Jo .11 h. could
' 9kln th® *°*t- «—mg Fiizharrie, a car 7?.° *1**^*®*°»* mnrdaren of 1 ^°d^steamen eyp^ 1—d.^,.They tele- conrle, they we required In a greater de- }“£to *tlf “P •tfife •*> the province of Oo- man In eastern North Carolina, being worth *° m,ke the harbor one of the best on the
m«n. Filzharrie shouted “don't call C»Y«°diah and Mr, Burke. 1 C*f*?**4‘.-—Til have ti | gras In God’s judgment. Eerthly courts I t*no-, To the two political parties it wee I hundreds of thoueends of dollars. I lakes.
nickn.me._ ” Kavmmgh then raw FUz- A bloatmd OttoA JSf „ «fwuU «toni pramisrato^ur rink.f K Atokm ^ .Tb® f®'tivili®‘ °< ‘he rasslon opened to-

bams with a cab coming from the opposite A BOBU. UB+ TOMB JumtMB. Ü ofonr power, rad he is deprived of life or “are any rights at all, if you think we ha -a I h/i.^not o^tm^hiTfelIt0? 0,ght’ wh®n th® Hon. Mr. Caron gave a
direetion. Four men alighted from the What A rmi.l.he* Irene (aye M irelmMfe n» fcnrili ■ ceaple W Cm4ls- ffgpgfyfy ,*”*“ h* **J®*- *^T‘d P”' y°° “ yAu eig® “Î ,*?. “D.d®"t“d{ oertaln number of qnail witbih a given time, oonv®r*azion« •* hi» reeidenoe, for which
csb. The ceb rteyed a long way up the Cendlllee-*,. Trevelya» Jnsta» Ibe Made hr met HamM— fc^*f^g^en0£<l-re‘,,*r you/ reputoi pest ^ree^ now *1. f*tb* Uw d»*« p°* permit game birds 4 be M^O invitations were issued. It wae a bril-
road, with the hone’s head toward. Dublin. «everaraeat’s tear... z Proralaea. fee.. The tonïïfor tlm dnrati^Tfuture **>« timefSryou tortep d^mLl rot and I ° “7 * P0®*®"*00 ** ™ïWio. * liant affair.
Boro afterward* be saw two gentlemen Dbntllf, Feb. 10—Atohbiehop Orokeooa-I Niw You, Feb. »—Patrick Cunning I punishment were interpreted the workingnun here e chanoe.” Mr. AM*9*k*^etl,*'eM”l®“*0*d*e” *“d The member for West Toronto will lay
approaching and beard them cry. He raw «rme tbe reports of sride-spread. and fesrfil j and Wm. McBlrrâb, employed ae commis- - *» *«A*txo «ve*la*ti*o. “3^2"*“* ®“ t?.d®Ul'*„h“5 ‘he labor ^Johj bnJaSgî before parliament a echetue to increara the
roegeuilemen fall. He did not See the distress in the counties of Msyo, Donegel. sionera of jdrort have bran arvera^ »„ . I The P»f**hnirot of efn is to b# everlesting. J?“*.“d hy the politioiane, bow ailfed and Jiît •* _°“dr®dIod'4?* were remnneraiion of county judges, 
other fall, but the four men whom he drove Glare and Slice Th. u. „„ J ??n.*"‘*t<>d.‘m *<f VW that means I cannot nor dare not tefl. bed wo®ked «‘of perfiement for their- «$T «"taken prisoners. The le.eet rumor in cionection with'th.
to the perk jumped on hie ear and he drove ’ d 8 R ! “1® <°un*ry’ b® “P** IT**® ^*** bankers, mer» j Wherever tbe word il spoiled it hee a r’ffhte. bow they had rebelled sgaiost gross ™yJ^g!V“Tl!u*f.^S. ïî- A,aPS ®* movements of Sir Cbailra Topper is that
swty. He identiflsd Fitzherrie u tbe CSD DeTer e*P*ct P*“« »d<* plenty until it [ ohente and other prominent eltiwne to have owning in the snWect It foolndee. The [n<1n*1L't*ei in the phenomena called society, ™* ■ ■”* th^d victory he w(|| g0 to England after theraerion to
driver of tbe ceb. He deposed thet he raw «Arid of the yoke of a bloated end ruthless them excused from being ra»M * lBrors word “ poniehmrat1’ in Greek has three £°"w*î}® *g?rkjngmen, °L EngUod h“ Chihnehnene within ten deys. teke the place of Sir Alexander Galt at high
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke approach- oligarchy. on payment of. fixed ram fefo güli.77 memriuf., all of which are combined in tbe *‘ ‘hedoora of periUment not until The revolt of several prominent rapnbli- commissioner, Sir Alexander having fallen
log. Somebody among those hi drove T7!L p u o ti, k * » a i * of a fixed ram. It la estimated uii Be explained what punishment he ^«7 had racnrwl mroy reform, mid corract- *«**nrttha way. and mean, committee from grace on account of hi. recent otto “
ssul tbe tall man was to be eeeeeeineted. . IyONDOX> Feb- ®—The gunboat Radwing they bed from four thousand to five thons- deemed inconsistent with God’s character to err°8*D‘ abueee, but until they bed » I b{** •* Washington has it 1* said greatly auras on imperial federation, Such a change
Keveaagh raid that aubraqnently he drove hra made another fruitless attempt to reach aad regular customers, from whom ft is InfUot, aad thro gave hie view» to the effect 7®*°* ‘hemselvee on the flow of the BoglUh d‘**m.,Wd the hi* orotootionUU. There would give Sir Charlee Tapper an oppor
by the chapel of lzod round town to Pal- tbe island of lirai. Murray with stores for alleged they yearly rushed one baodrad ?“* *io<al “,*“ would be restrained in the b2°*2 *. «"""WM. He did not rae why "• Indioeripne that the protectionist leul- tnnity of rating as private agent of the
menton prak. Kelly .lighted at tbe ter- the relief of the starving Inhabitant.. doHra. erah A numbTof fotor® ro™ P?™ing their vision. ^® work“«“ °,10ot®rio <”«U not de like- ®re are grtting rrady to reeort to extraordi- ayndirate, in which he U Pehevfd to be “
minus. Brady paid him one pound. He Mr. Trevelyan, chiel secretory for Ireland. I . * number of persona Uve I oonraes. The doctor declined hto InabiUty wi**- [Cheers.] nary and unprecedented parliamentary pro- terested.
also raid after tbe men he drove to the park in a speech at Hawick, Scotland, yesterday I k*™*m**ed ** sooe^V*l*'ri I *° *>• •*>*• *® ,‘f*“>P” the words “ e veriest- V®*?ln‘1]°n **“* the masting On Monday the Toronto members will
bad alighted there, he pat his nosebag on justified the prosecutions of the press for I [Thera development* a— Ik# result ef the I *** puniahment” and yet leave tbe word in- ,. .. ?.“î*.rd.,, r,' ,, ®'’ tb*‘ *‘ P*«dg«e Rev. Mr. Harrison, the boy prMchor, hee wait on the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell to urge
the boras. While waiting, he heard a per- the publication of articles at- rommonlog of ex-l%erOeiS Hall, Gen. dle*line «*”«*1 Me untouched. If we ec- !**??,“ " .j JU po7*r *? *leflt him been holding revival meetings at Decatnr. ttP°“ hla ittention the df.irability of ex-
eon apeak to Jemee Carey. Delaney after- tacking judges and jurors which Onmt, Roeeoe CoaBVg, WTr. Vroder- f*P* e"*. wenrast the other. Merer would ^'cn*7"'“"*edJ»—nimeariy), Mr. Ul., for eleven week». The etUndance is I tending westward the Toronto graining
wards instructed Kavanagh to look sharp be raid were fust as much a part of tbe Mil end Jey Grokf—wm ro* jury at the I ***** ** *° wish to boeble to do otherwise, , tlrpoflTephl*l Urge, The total aarnber of couverte to warebonee, so that different good* may be
and be rrady to start Upon this, he drove machinery of murder a* the sword-cana or of one Mafaer for manalanMiter, Moe* 1 iB*. «.***” pot- .The beet wo can hope le in„ . , the î5îirfoillîlDSll,B aîre/W«lL1' <let1 1®*>' TÎ**1 1000 mor* 0D the F”Perly classified as they come in.
nearer tothe welting group; which included pistol, fie defended the policy of pro- <* **>•» ««tlimaa amt roenS, and, «hair **«tiile •' rwtralnt” or -rotting off’ of “ * wffifîCiîï? 88 tb® P*î*°“ *®*kta* ~l*gioo The Canada Gazette to-day contains the
person, he did not know. Lord Cavendish claiming the meeting of the national league pU** M M* aoo«led, one or the otter *• wicked 1 Ü?1*.2L ‘g! J0?1 b<w**.dn™>tb* P*r- travel 100 miles, and parent, from neigh- following senate appointment.: Joeiab Burr
rod Mr. Burke were approaching arm in and arresting tbe reporter, it Longhraa on «*« *w*y the reason they had not been , **' ,<«*»* mu Ttmb To^to. rodlî.mMtnn rnhÜT?* ÎT° 5®ri“* tÎT «° with tbe*r ob‘*- Snmb- Niagare; Louis Robitsille, M.D.,
arm, James Carey and Delsuey. who bad the ground that there had lately arisen a *nmmeaed to eerve on previous juries,] *« rame way. This subject mnst he dealt jôh2 l7wi. of th7!ram«,’.Cn5n!7d., Hr. dran rod «toy until they ere converted. New Cerkele.
•come beck ro the car from the piece where class of men living on the criminal agita- «aeiisi» . ; I wl‘b** moBb **? fndgmont as by affection. J tb( . The United States senate committee oo , The _followiog appears in the militia gra-
it wae waiting, jumped down and joined tbe tion and the so-called reporters were each TB* ***** VOBMXMM. A long pnraoeooe in • courra of wrong . common P.en«> I foreign sfleirs hee decided to report s bill r*ie annual examination to be
group. The witness heard somebody ray men. Some of them, who bed been im- ya, WesUra Pnloa «iratlj■ ±1 ■- is. Sf*® Vf*" f?u’ îfi? ***? i r»ferrora to j Mr J W CarterI prohibiting the Importation of opium into I b.®.d ™ ‘t® p^e’®,n, •Te*r candidates de-
*lt is tbe toll man.” Kavanagh wae then prisoned si accessories to murder, were Hnlualïnton Telaaraafc cammmmr ** ÎÎÜ£?*!^iii ®* hi“ ^ speaker and wound up tbe mratino^itw “® Y"**~ 8UU* Ç Chinera entjects under b*,fdmit7 “cadet* to the Royal
ordered to so farther awey by some of tbe there to sdvlse the tieople not to disperse, anion Teiegrapa Censjraay. 1 unjoet still. Illostrations were drawn , “Î;;V“ meeting with e n*na ty of e fine not exoeeding SMO. and Ml ,tlr,T co**«8ei Kingeton, will commence

- «onsplntoref0 Ae bedfd ra, he bmrd some- ---------—------- 1 Nxw Yo.x,|Febsl«-Tb. Wrator. Ualm, I «» -tow*’thto P<dut Thereh“ b®*®*" °» **W* of {^rieinmrot not * tb* dfeMct staffoffleora thelmmlqurato»
body isnat. “Mind.'tie the toll man.” I TUBTL+FUD BOOBIABBBBt. I telearenh to-dav 1^ th. Vbra.1 w.l-1 !*•**»*« b^ond which an Injury to tbe | “***•*• .. I rod forfaiture of tbe tracked, and nrovid- I °*- ,b« »*"*»!.military dietiicta in which

*r ». ^ UmpaSferMnVnin.,.^ Vratog to ^rÏT^rX »ÛtOT“ R th “F ^

witoew wra waiting a carman nicknamed Mayor of louden, pay eix per cent. Intereat oa ft* bond* rod I reeffaining of the wicked. He is ever mer- Rather a good thing occurred at a earni- I tranroortstion^rom one open port°to ano- BePre*enta‘ive» of the Ottawa valley in
“Nowt” passed, driving a r.rasen- I LoKDON,,Feb. 10,—O'Donnell in hie let- I one *nd * h*H per rant on tbe «took of the I 0,‘nl> b”6 J0'*;, *f reward» and punish-1 Y»1 in one of the oity rinks the other even- I ther by Amerioan citizens. the commons and the senate will shortly

named Nolan toward. Dublin, I ter t0 the lord mayor oritioUiog hi. reply to I Mutual Union, .• I HZZ rSÏ'JZZtZu0D **rtb’ “n®b ^ I >•>«- Prize, were to be awarded for excel- I „ -------------- --------------- 7nnm°^i»Hnn “V" *n
thoughtonW arar**roe gentle- th® d<Putatiou who requested him to open [y*“ ^,p*®{"t^d“t °* . *fc® “k* to free the Inmates,of ourraylnmerod ^f® m ,k*‘iDR’ Jn** before tbe carnival tBB WOBLB WOULD limb to Know of a Urge csnal connecting "thewaters rf

SSfalla/d .aw the oAer whohad room- » fund for the relief of tbe distree. id Ira- î£UttîîLlJ^L!rf * ^B‘be ”«‘tbin,k P®**00*» «>d it U more merciful •“<*•<* <™« M ‘*>« manner, ^.prorahed a „ ^ Gkorgian bay with the Atlantic ra.bo.rd

tb.s.'s.-J »• ““s1»'»» w »- nonnee bensllctlon. upon itwlf, while It from times, tie,, ti, .look IAHu,pe»owu. The mlritto tbe h*rt s’». lonn.ot *d»lnP-*t*ir' >'oa wiil flnd » h«ulwme pS, ••--- -»•— UUmUt. p-rliement of C.u.do oo,i tbe p’iMnor.
left, croihWd b»dSe t0D‘ï® T^dl^tod continues to be loathed and bated oo the And, f®®0,?"® ‘ba.Mntnaf Union leased it The nnful take pleaenre in unrightJrosnera' ?!, '“j"-!»*»4*1* «k»»** waiting for youira W*» «till in poraeseion of the government^
the Inobsc-we road. DeUnev directed , „ „ A iy. , , would not follow, he rave, that the Canada They roll tin under the to mm era a sweet tbl.b*,iyonDg, lsdy ,ka‘*r in tbe rink." If th* (nnd lodge nfossd to sanction In but way ------------- »-------------
•here to drive. He drove rapidly until h. ban*» of Loch ! oyle. He described Lord Mutual would be turned over to the West- moi” Le mew God mS, h*U rata Tbenk “id tb* P”»» addreraed, the London “mraoole" loltory. TH* ciubhia collibioh.
reached Roundto.wo- ‘bree mile* from the Hartington as one of the most truculent era Union or Hw Canadian ally the Greet I mercy He made hraven We trv to rare *®5*w,b*‘ flabbergasted, “ bat there Is onef 1111 •» tra* tint tbe masonic order Is running ---------
perk. Here Tim \ .s*ljr atifibtod. He then sdvirare of every measure of the anti-IrUh Northwestern], I a prisoner by putting him in iail and God 4*®°°*^ ,lD„‘be w*y of aorapting your down, that It I»getting tote the hands of inferior Evidence ef Ike Saltan’s outers al Ike
drove round to Lesson warf, .topping at a „ 0 Donnell ray. he i. not concerned * ---------------------------- U Vrtvind&tive.lrat m” rifnlin îrâtrH^ *rsr<L , ‘ fhit di«=°*‘y can there b. f | »•»- | lavratlgaUea.
public house nesr Leeeotf bridge- Brady J f. The Beaaly’s TenUct. I ing the wicked. ’ Iemeatiefied yon are tbe best end most I What the ex.graod master, Mr. i. K, Kerr, thlnke I Hamburg Feb 10 —In the Cimhrii ««
then paid and dismissed him. On Sunday to defend the depute ion which waited on PhiladilphIa, Feb. 10.—Th* jury In the An earnest exhortation wra <» gr»°«fo y°°g lady «kater here thla even- of thslotteiy huelnew. onirv Cant fir n u ^
morning be met Brady again at 1Towg**"d tbe lord mayor. The member, of the dep- I suit of M(„ Montagne the S10 000 oloelng toril noTtoriek the futur# bygoing l??’ ?ut “jl'i! "P**®d tb* indiridusL And If Thoe. Bird *«rle, tbe late grand wretary, q°,V C the Salt,D’ ee,d ‘^e.
street rod received two pounds. Br,dy ntation are competent to appreciate the tnr- I , 1Qtv . j, fo_-V <_ I on as nn believers lu Christ. No roao8whô eâDnot «cceP6, You are too mod«f, I were sllve, what be would hire seld. violence of the collision turned the Saltan
•fterwards bought him a rat of hsmeu. H* tie-fed boorish ness When an investigation y'. "****?**; •*••• fo® I believra in Christ can ba in danger of belL b***®’ mw,y 1 **k,fhy you cannot! Bel Whet ArohWshop Lynch thinks of lotteries. westward, and he did not dare to turn
allowed the car to remain aa it wa*. Some occarl jt w[|l occasion much ratiefactlon *b« plaintiff and asaessed tbe damages #t All who thne believe in Him are promised «»“**—l “n n0‘ 4 7°“°* **df; blurted ont And what be thinks of Bishop Welsh of London around till he had repaired the damage as
time afterward, he had it printed. His and inrprira to raoertain that th. public «150. It i. undentoed that tb* jury ro entrance to life everlratlng. P ^V°^ll °Ilm£iLn,“i J/m 1 o»"1”* '«"■'»»«« to thra. who wn. buy tick.,, in the bulkhead wonld no .tand 7
mare wa* a dark brown. On the night fnDd* which should have gone to solace reached tbie reenlt by awarding the plaintiff ------------- ----------- L. J?® ,2l22*r’,i*‘ed’rbnt ®*ooy*dog a lottery got up to build him a cathedral. me Duixneart would not stand the .train if
Field was attacked witness was on the Col- tj,e widow and orphan never found their I <76 a week for the too week* which elapsed I TBB 1A3CAL ELBCTIUNB. bimraUraid, Well, before I award another u Mr. Mows! would like to see if. James Square pot bead ***’ He had been in two ool-

.. lege etreet stand. Joe Brady again engaged Way into tbe pockets of swindlers or into between tbe breaking of the contract by I , — ■ prize, I will satisfy myself that all tbe girls praebyterlan chmob get up a “gift enterprise" to H»fon* on rivers, bnt never at era. The
•him. They drove into Fleet etreet. De- tbe fair round paunches of the city gluttons, | Fotepsogb end tbe date bf the oïir e< 1200 | Meralaalieae Unde by e#lk Fames ea | ere D0‘ b°y®' | wipe os Its dsM. | pilot who boarded the Sultan after the «il
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himeelf we* apparently much excited.

Karsnegh deposed that be drove Brady,
Kelly, and two others whom he did not __ __ ________
know, to Vh.vnix park the evening of the I eiofp‘ Jemee Care")-, "who“rât motirolw! I from Pearl 
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liar, Kavanagh said at the gee 
Brady and Kelly wrapped some kind of 
■words io » paper and threw them into a bssin 
He laid on May 6, be wore » white bet, but 
e man on the car not in the prisoner » dock 
changed with him, giving him » large brown 
one. [It is believed this famishes * clue to 
• murderer not yet Apprehended 1 Doyle, 
Patrick Delany, and ritzharris had no ques
tions to ask Kavanagh.

Kelly's counsel endeavored to snake 
Kavanagh’, evidence by asking questions 
concerning interviews at the Gratis and the 
money promised him, bnt did not apparent
ly (;r«<l ucc much imprearion, Kavanegn 
identified Fagan eg ODe °* „®
aaeocialcs of the aceaisinr. do 
aafd he (Kavanagh) was twice in the perk 
before May 8 with tbe four men, whom 6» 
drove on the day of the murder». Doyle 
Wee present when he was sworn into tbe 
society. He identified Doyle as having told 
him that lie must tbe day after swearing 
drive anywhere they required, Doyle here
upon exclaimed, “ It’e a lie.”

Thirteen prisoners in all are charged with 
conspiracy to murder Mr. Burke endLord 
Cavendish and to attack Juror Field. 
During the reading of hi» deposition 
Kavmagb leaned hack in his seat. r**‘l”g 
hi» head on his hand with a dogged exprra-

George Motley deposed that he raw Kav- 
snagh on May « at Wren’s public house, 
which Kavanagh mentioned.

The crown counsel announced bis inten- 
tion to produce every tittle of evidence cor
roborating Kavanegn. .

Kavanah said Kelly 'lost a hat whan 
mounted on the car after the attack on 
Field. The car fled by a circuitous route 
In Towneend street Kelly bought another 
hat. A carman called confirmed the «ata-
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